Absorption of water-soluble compounds with different molecular weights and.
The absorption of water soluble compounds with different molecular weights, such as phenol red (MW 354), trypan blue (MW 960), fluorescein isothiocyanate dextrans, (MW 4400 and 9100) was studied in the lung, nasal cavity, buccal cavity, small and large intestine of rats. For all the compounds, maximal absorption was observed when administered to the lung. The rank order of absorption of each compound from various administration sites was lung>small intestine> or =nasal cavity> or =large intestine> or =buccal cavity. In addition, the relationship between logarithm absorption % of the compounds from various administration sites and logarithm molecular weights of these compounds was examined. The absorption of compounds gradually decreased with increasing molecular weight for each site of administration. Moreover, the absorption of [Asu1.7]-eel calcitonin (ECT) from these sites and the effect of 10 mM sodium glycocholate, an absorption enhancer, on its absorption were also investigated in rats. When ECT alone was administered into these sites, the lung had the best absorption site of ECT, followed by the nasal cavity, the large intestine, the small intestine and the buccal cavity. Therefore, the absorption of ECT was also dependent on the administration site, although the rank order of absorption % of ECT was different from the other compounds. Sodium glycocholate (NaGC) remarkably increased ECT absorption from the small intestine, while we found marginal increase in its absorption from the lung even in the presence of NaGC. These findings provided useful fundamental information that might aid in the selection of administration routes for drugs of differing molecular weights including peptide drugs as far as the degree of drug absorption is concerned.